PRESENT SIMPLE

Complete these sentences with the present simple tense of the verbs in brackets.

We __________ chocolate (like)
She __________ a cup of tea every evening (drink)
They __________ their summer holidays in Greece every year (spend)
He __________ the newspaper every morning (read)
I __________ a letter to my friend Lynn every week (write)
You __________ up very early (get)
It __________ very fast (run)

Change these sentences from affirmative into negative

He drives his mother’s motorbike.

I wash my hair every day

Mark spends a lot of money on clothes

We agree with them

Jenny drinks a lot of tea

Our dog sleeps a lot

I go to school by bus

She likes lemon juice
Write the negative and the interrogative forms

They live in London
N: ____________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________

Mary plays the piano
N: ____________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________

You like hamburgers
N: ____________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________

I know Lisa
N: ____________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________

She paints walls
N: ____________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________

Change the verb into the correct form:

Michael _______ (drive) a car.
She _______ (have) many friends
_____________ (he draw) well?
Mary ___________________ (not remember) me.
Valery _______ (be) a beautiful girl.
___________ (you be) ready?
I _____________ (not eat) chocolate
___________ (you wake up) at seven in the morning?
___________ (she go) to work by train?
The teacher ___________ (teach) us new things
Ray ____________ (wash) the dishes
Mark ____________ (buy) new stuff all the time
PRESENT CONTINUOUS

Complete these sentences with the present continuous of the verbs in brackets

Mary ______________ to Mark (talk)
My mother ______________ out of the window (look)
A dog ______________ across the road (run)
My cousin ______________ the guitar (play)
I ______________ a letter (write)
They ______________ a song (sing)

Complete these sentences with the present continuous of the verbs in brackets

I ______________ a postcard (not write)
The sun ______________ (not shine)
The students ______________ (not speak)
Richard ______________ his homework (not do)
It ______________ at the moment (not rain)
My dog ______________ now (not sleep)
You ______________ now (not write)

Make complete interrogative sentences:

Mark/drive/to work
_____________________________________________________?

Your sister/study/French
_____________________________________________________?

They/sleep/at the moment
_____________________________________________________?

You/play/football
_____________________________________________________?

They/live/Manchester
_____________________________________________________?
PAST SIMPLE (Regular verbs)

Write the past simple of these verbs

Stay: Listen: Study:
Rain: Love: Cry:
Help: Wash: Work:
Carry: Stop: Start:
Want: Ask: Live:
Play: Look: Watch:
Walk: Open: Like:

Complete these sentences in the past simple

I _____________ at home all weekend (stay)
She __________ all night (cry)
It ______________ every day last week (rain)
We _____________ to her very carefully (listen)
He ______________ her very much (love)
The shop _____________ at 7 o'clock (close)
My friends ______________ to stay all weekend (want)

Match the first part of these sentences with the correct second part

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First part</th>
<th>Second part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verbs ending in –e…</td>
<td>…change the “y” into “i” and add –ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbs ending in consonant + -y…</td>
<td>…double the consonant and add –ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbs ending in single vowel + single consonant…</td>
<td>…add only “d”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change these sentences from affirmative into negative and interrogative

Wendy closed the door

N: ______________________________________________________
I: ______________________________________________________
We walked home
N: ____________________________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________________________

They looked tired
N: ____________________________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________________________

Patty enjoyed cinema a lot
N: ____________________________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________________________

Keith carried my suitcase
N: ____________________________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________________________

I studied English at school
N: ____________________________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________________________

The workers wanted an explanation
N: ____________________________________________________________
I: ____________________________________________________________

PAST SIMPLE (TO BE VERB)

Complete these sentences with was or were
He _____ a police man
We ______ reading
He ______sitting down
I _______a dancer
He _____ short
They _____ beautiful
It _____ cold today
Sylvia _______ at school yesterday
They _____happy
Change these sentences into negative and interrogative

My uncle was at the cinema last Friday

N: ________________________________________________________________
I: ________________________________________________________________

You were with Mary last week

N: ________________________________________________________________
I: ________________________________________________________________

Mark was in London in 1986

N: ________________________________________________________________
I: ________________________________________________________________

My friends were at the airport last month

N: ________________________________________________________________
I: ________________________________________________________________

The food was on the table

N: ________________________________________________________________
I: ________________________________________________________________

Jenny was sad last night

N: ________________________________________________________________
I: ________________________________________________________________

REVIEW

Complete:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days of the week</th>
<th>Months of the year</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
What time is it?

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
Math the digital clock and analog clock that shows the same time. Then write the time.
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